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W. B, Lovia for Presidential Bettor.
- Delegates national Convention

' Elected and Gives Half ."y ot

,yV r--

Salisbury,. C, Jan 6. Hon. B.
U Doughton, wii nominated for Con-
gress by acclamation. W. R. Lovim

tu nominated Presidential elector.
Messrs. Clement Young, . Doughton
and Smith were elected delegate to

; tb - National Convention, each with
half of rote.'

STARTED BT WOMEN AND POL--

LOWED BT TEKBUTO BATTLE

I
BaHroad Pore Attacked. Battle Be--1

twee, th Reservs and a Mob f

rive Eondred Persons. Seven In--

jured, "Woman and Boy Fatally.
v

Several Arrests Have Been Made. I

Newark, N. J, Jan 5.--Xn e wild I

strike riot, started today by women,!
wive of striking ,Uborr, fol--

lowed by terrific battle between the
reserves and a mob of five hundred
people, seven were injured, two fatal- -

being a school boy and n woman,
leader of the mob. Tho mob attaek--

th railroad repair gang. 'In the
free pistol firing a boy waa hit on

skull by a bullet, and a woman
was hit twice. Several arrests hsve
been made. . .

. I
Sinston Ul Buy Anouer tmm

Boy.
Kinston, June 4. Perry Stalling.
young white boy of this place, was

stabbed to death at 7d5 tonight as
culmination of a quarrel with

Charles Randolph. Young Stallings
was about 15 years old and Randolph I

about the same age. I

Baafort County Man Cut Throat f
Tug Son. Had Motrv Ter Els
Act- - -

Washington, N. C, Joe 4. New
reached her this morning of on of
th most brutal and eold blooded and
atnwlmu nnnfara .... Mmnittl im

thi, whn Joh Oibba. a
man residing in Bath about 20

lanie rrom u eity, killed hi two--
year-ol-d son but euttuur his throat
from ear to ear, with a raxor. Th

" et.in6?ri
ar that Gibb who u a widower, and
resided with his mother and child,
yesterday afternoon earn borne and

livwiii turn nvu fJisjlUg UU feUtJ UUUT

with another child.
He eaUed the ehild to him aaying,
eon aern honey daddy wants you,"

a me emia w an aajoimng
-

Hi sister happened to pes the
door w minutea Uter, and hearing

Prgbng noise, thought the fther
WM potting hi son to leep. She
Pn thfF w"hornfied.f

"""" v'"8 " who
throat slashed from eer to ear

''y ?vr tnm J- -

She immediately seresmed, and the
nrav ot ine ismuy rusnea into me
room. the father in the meantime leis--

Inrelv walked our mi th Ttornh. and
g.f down as if nothing had hannened.

m questioned, be said be had, motive in killing the child, but
would nbt divulge it The murderer
was arrested, and brought to this city,
tnd placed in jail
'- - Feeling is strong against the prig--

in the town of Bath, and much
indignation has been expressed over
the affair. A coroner's inquest was
held over the child's body this morn- -
me. and verdict rendered that child

Icame to its death at the hand of Jno.
R. Gibbs. v
.. Opinion is divided as to prisoner's

sanity. Some think he was crazed
by dope or whiskey. His mental con- -

dit ion will be inquired into by the
authorities.

Recreation of Rural.
? Cleveland, O., June 6f Recreation

in rural communities is the import
ant topic to be discussed by the sev
eral hundred experts who assembled

? of, the fonntry t0
eonference uniw - J,

der the auspices of the Playground
and Recreation Association of Ameri-
ca. The rural traveling library, con
tests iinrmnwewn"-lub8-

, ath
letics," Boy' Seout activities and' Camp
Fife Girls will be considered in Va
rious form of musical and dramatic

Isented.

The slaying occurred in the down-lo-

TXTnra to escape"

United SUte Marine Eav Crossed

Cuba Territory to Protect Amer-

ican Property. Wholesale Arrests

at Guanajay Santiago Chamber jpf

Conunerc to Ask U. S. to Inter-ye- n.

"
Havana, Jon 6. Six negro

while attempting to escape today
were killed by Federals in making
wholesale- - arrests at Guanajay. , On
charges of conspiracy one hundred
and twenty-si- x other negroes have
been jailed at Havana. This is a new
way to put down the rebellion. The
Santiago chamber ' of Commerce,
which is controlled by foreign inter
ests, has resolved to ask the United
States to intervene. - It is reported
that . United States marines have
crossed Cuban territory to protect
American property near Gnantam--

'amo.

Landed 460 Marine.
Washington,- - June 5. The United

States cruiser Prarie iand&d 450 ma
rines near Guantaaamo, Cubat ac-

cording to dispatches. The marines
have been distributed to guard Amer
ican property. The most serious as
pect daring the Cuban rebellion

B, REPLIES TO BOSS BARNES.

Colonel Roosevelt is Having . Tele
graph Wire And Instrument Plac-

ed in His Horn to Connect With
His Chicago Headquarters.
Oyster Bay, N. June 4 "Pure

political brigandage,'.' 'said Colonel
Roosevelt tonight of the capture' of
Ohio's six delegates-at-larg- e to the
Republican National Convention by
supporters of President Taft.

Colonel Roosevelt said: '
"The plain people of the Republi

can party of Ohio have just held i
State-wid- e primary in .which they; re
pudiated Mr. Taft by over 30,000 ma
jority. , The politicians by adroit
manipnation have succeeded in giv
ing Mr. Taft the six delegates at
lartre. in frank and cynical defiance

the emphatic action of the people
themselves. This is of course pure
political brigandage.

This action in Uhio is merely
fresh and conclusive proof that Mr.
Taft and his advisers care nothing

- - ft. o. p. pobtests.

0ommltt Beady to Befim Hearing
f Delegates' CouUsts Tomlrrow. ,

Chicago, Jan 5. Practically sail
of the member of the Republican
National Committee are in Chicago

. in readine to begin the bearing of
delegate' contest tomorrow. The

. function of tb National committee
J always important, because it deeid-e- e

in advance who are to have aeata
: . when the convention, i called to or-

der. In other words, it make np the
temporary rolL The work i espe-
cially important this year, because
of the" unusually . large number of
contest to consider and act upon, it
is likely thai tb committee will find
it necessary to continue it hearings
almost up to the day the convention
sembl'fiv.J ''Jr.&
In hearing the contests, the Nation--

al Committee will sit as a court. At-
torneys will represent the opposing

. aides, and they will argue their ease
; and introduce as much testimony as

time will permit, both in the form of
affidavits and of oral witnesses, and
tben.it will he left Jftthe committee,
by a majority vote, in execntiv

town section of Queen street in front
a restaurant Stallings is ssid to

have resented a remark by Randolph
with a blow, and the latter drew a I

large knife, stabbing 'the unfortunate
lad in the back, the blade penetrat-
ing the right kidney. ' Stallings ran

short distance, bleeding profusely,
and fell.u Other boys tried to Carry
him and a doctor met them, but the I

hnv diedori the Street"
Young Randolph fled toward his

nAmi v. Tfir 4m'rrMt4 Viv tllA W--

iffroth boys are well known and
Randolph is the son of the late C. T.
Randolph, a wealthy carriage manu
facturer. The dead boy is the son

J. B. Stallings, a well known to--
hAAAATiint if Nnrtli rurnlina. nH Vir--1

ginia. The tragedy has east gloom
over the eity.

''Blew Will Cans Arrest of Hon."
Thoma B. Felder.

Columbia, S. C. , Jan 4. Governor
Blease in a statement today announc- -

- session, te determine which- - side is.

t right. From the committee's deeis-io- n

there is no appeal, for the eom--'

mitt must make up the temporary
roll call Of the convention, and there

, can b, no regularly , organiied con-
vention until the committee's roll i

- submitted and ndoptedj '
f .,

The National Committee - is com-pose- d

of fifty-thr- ee members, ' one
- from each of the forty-eig- ht States,

am G'
i" Ait;

NEWLT ELECTED C0K2STTEE- -

MXN WILL NOT BE SEATED.

nuiuua at. n mrm, iissnini Auueewcn
Supporter Admit Eelng Whipped
In th Attempt: Th 1 Taft Men
Hold On-T- em EegUs al End of
National Convention. TV
Chicago, Jon 6. The attempt of

tb Roosevelt force to seat the newly
elected National Committeemen, at
present filled by Taft man, has failed..
This was admitted today by William
L. Ward, of New York, committee-
man and leading Roosevelt supporter.
Thi office of National Committeeman
begins at end of th National Conven-
tion. ' '

TAB HEEL APPROPRIATIONS.

Sundry Civil Bill Carrie Neat Sam
For North Carolina ,

Washington, June 4. Tb sundry
civil bill, which was reported to the
House yesterday, carries quite a neat
sum for North Carolina. Representa-
tive Page, who as a member of th

put . in several weeks
of hard work, ,North Carolina appro
priations lor public buildings are:
Charlotte, to continue work,$90,000;
Greenville, to begin $1,000 r Hickory,
to begin, $15,000; Monroe to begin,
$25,000; Oxford, to begin, ,$20,000;
Raleigh, to continue, $60,000, rent for
temporary quarters,. $9,000; Reids-vill- e,

to continue, $10,000, ' rent for
temporary quarters, $3,500;' Wash
ington, to complete, $37,000; Win- -
gton-Sale- to continue, $80,000, rent
etc., $7,000;. for life saving service,
$2,200; Edenton fish hatchery, $3
600; Beaufort, biological laboratory,
$2,700.

FIVE HUNDRED TEXTILE "--'
WORKERS ARE OUT.

On of Number Discharged, th Can
. Old Tronhle Peue&i &

Lawrence, ..Mas4'i June.5. --Five
hundred textile, workers struck .today

the World . withQut
cause. Old trouble is feared.

Mr. John M. Young, of Washing-
ton, is here today on business connect-
ed with the postoffiee building. -

f:

EiC;

FINE SHOWING OF.,

ETC PRICED AT

TO 69c EACH i

Towels Special,' 'J . i:
39c, 80c' and' tQc EachiV

i i
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WASZE9. DOWN STREAM

Driver Escape Uus art Mock Ex
citement Caused by Report That
a Man. Was Drowned In Cold Wa-

ter Creek.

"A man by th nam of Bradley wa
drowned mat night at Cold ' Water
creek near Mr. C F: Smith's, 4 mileeJ
this side of Boat Mill and J. "DoU"
Little narrowly escaped similar fat,
wben tb two men nding on the lat-
ter' wagon attempted to ford the
stream," wa th rcporVthat reached
hfte AArlv Him RIArnintf v .

Coroner ymaAont, Chief of Police
Roger and a reporter of this paper be
gan a diligent inquiry for the fact in
the ease. . -- r

Little difficulty was experienced in
finding out th fad that Little came
near losing his life in the stream, tbwinch wa greatly swollen by the heavy
rain Tuesday afternoon. He spent the
day in town and started for hie home
in No. 9 township late in the after
noon, traveling In a wagon. The ly,

bridge at th ereek wa damaged
some time ago by. high water and has ed
not been used since sal he tried to
ford the stream.: The wagon and the
team wa washed down the stream
by the "current and Little managed
to scramble to the bank. The team
was later cut loose from the . wagon
by neighbor whwent to the rescue.

The report then went abroad that a
a man Was on the wagon with Little.
The latter' eondition was such that the
he could not give an account of just
bow til accident occuied. jRumore
began to float thick and fast The is
first one to reach lawn stated that a
man by-na- of John Bradley was
on the wagoat with Little and that he of
was drowned. rJt was also reported
that party had been or
ganizes. 10 una, nis'ooay.

Little himself ,eou d not.be com
municated with ' and an investigation
failed to reveal any (acts concerning aa man by the name of John Bradley.
"I know several Bradleys here, said
Chief of Police Bogei, ''but I don't
know anyone by the name of , John
Bradley." 2s s

A second report was that the jnan
drowned was a eitiien of Georgevtlle.
One message went so far as to give
his name. A later message stater
that this was an error. 'Phone lines
in that direction were kept busy all of
through the morning but no detail
bordering on an accurate st6ry could
be secured.- - - L

noon Mr. whvKiser of &at
neighborhood reached town 159 was
seen by Chief Boger and stated that
he saw Little this morning and that
be stated no one was with tim at the
time be drove into the creek and that ed

no one had been with him on his trip
home.

Saint John's Day at Oxford Orphan--
'

.. (
Tllia f imA rtnnniwjl naloKra linn anil

age, Oxford, N. .,' on Saturday June
22nd, instead of Monday 24th

Thig has come to be one of the most
representative gathering which oc-

curs in our State. Each 7ear for- a
great many, it has been ti e eifstom
for the Grand Lodge of 'Masons to
hold a special Communication at the
Orphanage. This way this occa
sion lias 'been the means of bringing
together large erotoids, and friends
from all over the State have begun to
look forward to it with great pleasure.

hwah year the crowd seems to get
larger. Last y-- it was estimated
that 10,000 to 12,000 people attended.
Preparations are now begun looking
to the entertainment of even larger
numbers than usual. The railroads
hare made arrangements to put on sale
reduced rate tickets and to run spe--
ciai trains on ait me roaas on wax
dav coming into Oxford. '.

The address of welcome will be de
livered by Mr. T G. Stoai, of Oxford,
N. C. and the oration (by Rev. F. H
T. Horsefield, Rector of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, Oxford N. C

The inspiration of free occasion
has reached and tendered many hearts
as they behold the great work being
done lor the orptaj children of our
State. The location is on . of f the
most attractive in the State and the
Institution is the oldest and one of the
largest

School Census.

l oo law requires a school oeusus
to he taken every two years, and this
census must be taken, in Jun. and
banded to the County Superintendent
not later' than the first ' Monday ' in
July.. Th census taker must make
accurate lists of all the children be
tween the ages of 6 and 21 ana accu-
rate lists of the illiterates between the
sges of 12 and 21, also deaf, dumb,
and blind children and in all eaaes
th names of parents and guardian
must be given, . Also th number of
school houses and their value must be
given. , Blanks for taking, this censuj
will be sent out in s short time. ;

The Governor a Busy Man.
Greensboro News. , J , s ,

' ,
The Luraberton Robesonian says:

"Between attacks on .Senator Sim--
n . . . .. -

that he will instruct the sheriffs IP"? wnviues inat nave oeen aevei-o- f

GreenviUe and Sjiwtahburg l0 rur1 tncU will be pre--
- and one each from the District of Co- -

n , rw ?f il wti

vent of tb year will be tb wed-

ding this evening of Itis Rath Louts
Coltrsn and Mr. Charles A. Cannon,
which will be solemnised at tb boas
of tb bride's parent, Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Coltran, at 8 o'clock.

Tb bride will be attended by her
sister, Mis Elisabeth Coltran, maid
of honor, and Mis Laura Meuui
Cannon, a sister of tb groom, a
bridesmaid. Mr. A. H. Sisk, of
Havana, Cuba, will be beet man, and
Mr. Boat Cannon and Mr. Winslow
8chuerman, of Carrollton, Ky, will

groomsmen. little Misees Mary
Branson Coltran. Margaret Louis

Carr, Nancy Carr, Adelaide Douglass,
Ell Cannon Hill and Ma nam Loan
Coltran will be flower girls. The
bride will be given away by her fath
er, Mr. D. B. Coltran, and tb cere--
mony will be periormea oy mi.
K. MoClarty, pastor of West Market
Sreet Methodist church, Greensboro,
assisted by Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian church.
Immediately after the ceremony a re
ception will be held at tb home. ,

Enjoyable Barbara.
Mrs.' E. T. Cannon and Mrs. J. W.

Cannon. Jr.. entertained Mr. J. W.

Cannon and family and tb families
of his sons and sons-in-la- at a most
enjoyable barbecue at tb Simn place
yesterday. Those who attended were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. F. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W.annon, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Cannon, Mr. andMrs. M. L. Cannon,
Mr. and Mr. CGVlIill and children,
of Thomasville; Mr. and Mr. J. S.
Carr, Jr,, of Durham; Mra. J. B.
Dodghlass and children, of Winston-Salem- ;-

Miss Laura MeGill Cannon,

and Messrs. Ross and Charles Can-

non

T.

and A. H. Sisk and Mr. and Mra.
W; E. G. Robinson. ' .

In Honor of Miss One Patterson.
Wiaa Ellen Gibson was hostess to a

mot delightful "at home" yesterday
ffamnnn in honor or Mis urace

Patterson, who will become th bride

of Mr. Arthur-G- . Gdell June 12. The
MMiiviiur line 'consisted of. Missses
Ellen Gibson, Grace Patterson, Eliaa-w- ii

nnaAn. Jennie Patterson, of
rh.rtnMA , and Masdam J.;Loeke

.-- . . ,
Vrmir, mnA ROVal B. BSBOerS. JIM
w nnnred bv Mr. E. H. Brown
.. rj MisMa JCabal Means,

n1Ah "Patterson and MeBdame E. A.'

Moss and J. L., Brown. In the din-

ing, room delightful refreshments of
ice ereatn ana eaae was orynu 3
Misses Zula Patterson, Belle Means

snd Mrs. F O. Rogers. Mor than of
score of guests called. , .

7 D. O. X.X, Hoetinf.
Mr. and Mrs. Will B.X Rouser

request
.

th honor
.

of .your
A 1 '

presence

at the marriage ox tneir sou

r W- -i V IL A, Tyro

aTievnty-tnr- e '.

Wednesday evenine. Jun twelfth'
nineteen hundred and twelve ,

at half-aft- er eight o'clock
in th ball roomr

Oceanic Hotel "

Wrkhtsvillo Beach; North. Carolina,
: The attendants arc as - follow

Best man, L. L. Caudle, bridesmaid,

Mias Jessie B. Baird; ribbons giris,
Aueustina (A. F.) Hartselir Walter- -

ola Scott, Tomocilla Rowland, Jonsie
York: flower nris. Georeiana risen
ney, Earlesia ' McCausland, uanssa
C. McLean, Senorita Saleeby; ring- -

bearer, Majorie Merts. ;y:.rl;j;h"'i --J

North Carolina Has 4,000 Antdmo--

Atlanta". June 4. Comparative fig

ures which reached the notice of Sec-

retary of State Phil Cook this morn
ing show that Ueorgia nas twice, as
mnv automobiles in actual us with
in her borders, as any other. South
ern State. Georgia leads tb South
ern list with 14,000 ears, and the
next nearest th number is Tennes
see with approximately 7,000. ; Ala
bama haa only S,33tt registered, out
its registration law is new and it is
Mtimated that there - are several
thousand still to Minster. North Car--

nlina haa 4.000. The figure are not
available for South Carolina or Flo
rida. but estimates put them under
f,UUU.

V
V Wilson to KinBota.r.

Duluth, Minn, Jan 6. Delegate

ar pouring into the city to attend
the Democratic Stato'-- ' convention
which is to meet her tomorrow to
eleet the Minnesota

.
delegate to the

Tlnational convention . Baltimore.
Th Woodrow Wilson managers pre
dict an instructed delegation" for the
New Jersey Governor, basing their
calculations on the results of the re-

cent county conventions. , t s
Ismity Thinks Action of Captain Jnst- -

, ., taeo..-- -' ,.

London, June 4. J. Bruee;Ismay
aday told th British board ; of in-r- v

it had be planned te drive
e iitanie at full speed during afew

1 favor hours of her mai !n trip
j ' rl Cpi.tn' l !' "U -

'

i I:

. j V. i a.

J

for the will of the people and .areU. held thig year at Oxford Orphan--

a jumoia, AiasKn, nawau, ine rniiip
pin and Porto Rico. Much specula
tion ha been indulged in eoneerninb
tb personal preferences of the eom--

, mitteemen on the question or tb
Presidential nomination. The

- ity has' been claimed for both Taft
and Roosevelt. - On the other hand.
"those who are best acquainted witk
the high personnel of the committee
are of the opinion that each contest
will be decided upon the evidence
They believe that the eases will be

J settled a they would be settled in a
court of equity and that the delegate!

' entitled to seats in. the 'Convention
will b seated. In' a general way

l Senator Dixon and Representative
v "MeKinley, the rival managers, will mm,look after the contests. But Jhose

mor directly in charge will.be ex--
- Senator Charles Dick, of Ohio, who

will look out for the interests of
President Taft, and Ormsby B. Me--

' Harg, of New Torkj who will servo
WE ARE SHOWING IN THESE DE
PARTMENTS A

"
LINEN TOWELS,

25c, 39c, UP

in a similar capacity for Colonel
Roosevelt. -

130,000 WON BT TAGLL

Tb Victorious Jockey is an American

London, June 6. Th Derby blue
ribbon of tb English turf, -- worth
$30,000 to the winner, was won to--
day by Tagli, owned by W. Rappeael,

- Johnnie Reiff, the victorious jockey,
is an Ainerican boyji.yy',..;,;

UNIT RULE ADOPTED W OBIO.

Art Embroidery Pieces in a large range ofv
styles from 1,25c UP;

eager to get the nomination without
anv reference- - to the methods . by
which it is secured ithqut any ref-

erence
:

to whether or not delegates
represent 5 the people whom they are
supposed to represnt. It is a crown-

ing illustration of Mr. Taft's theory
of government of the people by a rep
resentative part of the people."

Colonel Roosevelt has not made up
his mind. whether he. will go to the
Chicago convention and be is making
preparations to bring th seat of war
as close, as possible if he .chooses to
remain at Sagamore Hill. Workmen
began the erection ot telegraph wires
to the colonel s home. With the aid
of sounders,. and a corps of telegraph- -

era manning direct wires from Saga
more Hill to the Koosevelt headquar
ters, in Chicago, .Colonel Roosevelt
will be able to follow the contest step
by step and give his directions- - in
minute detail.

RUNAWAT ON CHURCH STREET

Masters Billie Eestler and Roy Har
ris' SustatoT Injuries By Being

Thrown From a Wagon. - .

Master Billie; Kestler, the young
son of Mr. and' Mrs. G. Ed, Kestler
was painfully injured yesterday aft-

ernoon by being thrown from a wag
on in a runaway. : He and Master
Roy Harris were driving a wagon on
Church street, when the horse became
frightened and:" dashed ' down thel
street, striking the Vehicle against a
post and .throwing the boys out.

lYoung Kestler
'
was picked up. in an

f 3 i .a.unconscious eonauion- - ana sea w
the home of Mr. W.' R." Johnson
where he received medical treatment
He was later taken to the home --of
his parents on Spring street? Young
Harris"1 received several : painful
bruises. The horse and wagon belong
ed to H. L. Parka ft Co. it

Judge Pell' Has 30 Majority,

IWinston Journal. "

According ' to the figures compiled
by George P. Pell on the
eve of hi departure for Raleigh to
suenu 'in isemocraiic ciaie invent-
ion, which meets Thursday, he will
have a majority of SO votes over the

counties to arrest Thomas B. Fewer,
the Atlanta lawyer and member of
the delegation from Georgia . to the
Democratic national convention at
Baltimore wben the delegation passes
through South Carolina en route to
Baltimore.

Rewards aggregating $200 were of--1

fered some time ago by Governor I

Blease for the arrest of Mr. Felder I
in connection with warrants for his I

arrest charging Mr. Felder with eon-- 1

spiraey to defraud the Stat of South
Carolina and attempting to bribe an
official' ofthe State.

i.u lue even mat uur. x eiuer is ar--1

rested in Baltimore, Governor Bleaee I

states that he will issue a requisition I

on the Governor of Maryland for Mr.
Felder '8 return to this State.

Clark Favored in Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., June 5. Thel

Democratic State convention of Ar--
kansas assembled here today to nante I

delegates to the national convention. I

Champ Clark leads in the number of I

instructed delegates to the State Con--1

vention and his supporters, are hope-- 1

ful that the delegation to Baltimore I

will be instructed to vote for him for I

the Presidential nomination.

Arthur E. George, the youngest son I

of Mr. and Mrs. Christian George, of I

Washington, disappeared Tuesday af--1

ternoon. The boy was only 13 years I

of -- age and went in swimming at I

Washington Park
tabout, 2 o'clock..

He has not been heard from since. I

His clothes were found on the pier I

later and the surmise is that he is
drowned. Parties are now searching
the river for, his body. '

' Penny Column ads.' ar CASH.
'

CAPITAL w,... 1100.000
SURPLUS :. . . . . . . .1 33,000

law AccEntf

I w-ni- fcl, x

TlsAal CmmsiU

t i i
Concord
National
Bank, v

IZZZ III-
t r

I

.Art Embroidery' Linen, 46 inches iwide the '

; yard A

I
t Th National Delegate Ar Tor Ear

, num. WilsonUcn Kay Bolt
- ' Toledo. Ohio, 'June. 5. Th. unit Beautiful Linen Toweling Sptcial 48 Yard

,'. rule, adopted by th Stat Democrat-- -'

ie convention, in Toting Wilson na--

New Lot of Linen

...l SWc,

With and without Monogram design.

-r

. tional delegate for Harmon. Tb Wil- -
- son men may bolt : '

; University Ends Its 117th Tear.
Chapel Hill, June. 4 As beautiful

- as it wa impressive, the 117th com--,
meneement of the University of North

' Carolina, which began on Saturday
morning last culminated today with
the graduating exercises. In keeping
with the immemoria 1 custom, the

' graduating clams, faculty and prouii- -
" nent alumni formed in grand proees- -.

sion in front of the administration
buildinz alumni halL and marchej

' "
to Memorial Slall whtre the day 's ex-

ercises transpired. There were eev--

WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN EM-

BROIDERY cottons, Needles, etc.

LotU
. snty-fo- ur candiJates for lacLUor ef.

arts, six for bachelor of science hree .
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